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'I-hc
I lonorablc(;rog Abbott
Attomcy(;cncralof fexas
Officeofthe AttomeyGeneral
Atln: OpenRecordsl)ivision
P.O.llox 12548
Austin,ltxas 7871l-2548

Rc:

VIA CERTIFIED MAII-

Public Information Rcquest from
Agency("TEA") daaedOctober22,2008.
3" Purty Objectiooon behrlfof LovejoyISI)
0ltD Il) #332450;TEA PIR #10326,

to thc Texrs Educaaion

DearCeneralAbbott:
We rcprcscntLov€joyIndcJrcndent
SchoolDistrict("Lovejoy tSD" or "District")andD
with regardto thc abovc-rcferencedmatter. We have becn notified that on
OctoELZLzlq8, the TexarsEducationAgcncy("TEA") receiveda public informationrequcst
to^{f
requesting a "report and any other documentation" conceming an
investisation
ol a namededucator.We obiectto the releaseof the reoucstedinformationundcr
Gov't. Code$ 552.305;OpenRecordsDecisionNo. 542 (1990), whereinit statesthat whena
third party's privacy interestis implicated,the govemnental My may rely on the third party to
establishthat the information should be withheld underapplicableexceptionsintendedto protect
thoseinterests.The District objectsto the disclosureof the requestedinformation as follows:
Teras GovertrmeotCode Scctions552.101.nd 552.102- Priv.tc Information
Section552,102of the Texas GovemmentCode exceptsftom disclosure"information in
a personnelfile, the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of
personalprivacy." 1'ex. Goy't Code $ 552-102(a)-ln Huberl v. Harle-Hanks TexasNewspapers,
652 S.W.2d546 (Iex. App.-Austin 1983,writ refd n.r.e.),the cout ruled that th€ testto be
applied to information claimed to be p.otected under Section 552.102 is the sam€ as the test
formulatedby the Texas SuprcmeCout iD Industrial Foundation for information claimcd to be
protectcdunder the doctrine of common law privacy as incorporatedby Section 552-l0l of the
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Acl SeelndLs. l'ound. v Tex. lndus Accident Bd.,540 S-W.2d 66g,
68j_g5 ( t.cx. | 976), ccn.
denied,430 tJ.S.9l I (1977).
l-or information to be pmtected from public disclosure by the comrnon
law right of
.
privacy under Section 552.101, the information musl meet the criteria
seI orrt in Industrial
Foundation. ln Industial Foundation, the ,fexas Supreme Coun stated
that intbrmation is
exceptedfrom disclosureif(l ) the information containshighly intimatc or embarrassrng
lacts rhc
rclcaseofwhich would bc highly objcctionableto a reasonatriepcrson,and (2) the
Inlormation rs
not oflegitimate concem to the public. 1d at 6g5
I1isoUrunderstandingthatthcidenritiesofEisinlbrmation
cxccptcd Fom rcquired public disclosure undcr common-law privacy, see
Opcn ReconJs
l)ccision Nos. 440 (1986), 393 (1983), 339 (1952). While we contcnd ihat thele
rcsponsive
docunrcntsaIedcfamatory,theidentitiesofthe_";

disclosed.Wc belicvethat the infoimationt.."in in""lu", tfiruy inl;ut" intormalionthat is
the potential e-ctof the anticipatedlitigationandwe stronpfyobjectto disclosurcof any
of
.subj
this information.l1tereleaseofany partofthis informationwiil oot protectthe
or
ts
defamedparly and will only serveto fu.therthe defarnatoryconrluciwhich is t-tr!
subjectof the
anticipatedlitigation in this matter. Fur*rcr, we contend that thcsc documentsshould bs
prolcctcdbecauscprivatelD
matters,which arc the subjectof thescdocuments,are not of
legitimatcconcemto thc rrublic.

'Ihe

l,ovejoy ISI) also asserlsthe informationrcsponsiveto the rcquestshould be
withheldunderscction552.10r. spccificaly, the Districtis seekingto withhokrthe infbrmario'
in thc investigation
thatmay bc subjecrro Section21.355of the Teias EducationCode. Section
552.101of the (;ovemrnentCode excepts"informationconsideredto be conlidentialby law,
eithcrconstitutional,
statutory,or byjudicial decision"andencompasses
rhedockineofcommon
law privacy. This Sectionencompasses
informationprorectedby other statures.Section21.355
of the Texas F/ucation Code provides,.A documentevaluatingthe p€rformanceof a teachcroi
administratoris confidential." The Attomey Generalhas interpretedrhis section to appry to any
documentthat evaluates,as that terrn is conrmonly understood,the perfofinanceof a teachcror
administrator- Open RecordsDecision No. 643 (1996)- In rl|at opinion, the Attomey General
concludedthat a teacheris someonewho is requircdto hold and does hold a certificatsor permit
.equiredunderChapter2l of the TexasEducationCode and is teachine at the time of his or her
evaluation,.ld The word "teacher"in Section21.j55 -..n" u p.rso-nwho is requiredto an(l
doesin fact hold an teacher'scenificate undersubchapterB of Chapter2 I of the EducationCode
and is p€rforming the iitnctions of an teacher,as that term is commonly defined, at ihe time of
the evaluation. 1d The rnmed educatordoeshold a Chapter2l certificate and was .equired by
the Dishict to do so in his capacity with the District. Based upon slatementsand evidence
gatheredduring the investigation,inforrnation responsiveto the rcquest may contain evaluativc
and assessmentinformation regarding the individual's prerformanceand should, thercfore be
withheldftom disclosure.rndc.Section552.101in coniunctionwith Section21.355of theTexas
llducationCode.
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ln an opinionenteredon May 12,2006,the Austin Coun of Appealsexpanded
what the
_
Anomey Generalconsidered"performanceevaluationdocumentaaion-i"ra Abbot v
North Eas!
Iydep Slh Drrl., - - - S.W.ld - - -,2006 WL t293545(Tex. App.__Austin May
t2,2OO6),rhe
Court of Appealsheld that the Attomey General,sview was'too narow. .l.he evaluation

exceptionshould also apply to
pg. I of4 (cmphasisaddcd).

teachers

udes

further

The information sought to be withheld contains evaluative documentation and
informationregardingthe investigation
and disliplinary actionsof the conductofa ChaDter2 |
cmployeeconductedby l-ovejoyISD l{umanResources,
the Department,
ernd/orthe cmpioyee."
sup€rvisors-Thercfore,thc informalionrcsponsiveto the rcquestorincludcsevaluaiiv; a.d
*:::rT:it
information regardingthe individual's pcrformanccand should, thereforc,b:
withheld in its entirety or, in the altemative,all evaluative information should be redactedfrom
thc documents. The District does not believe the evaluative infiormation can be appropriately
protected
withoutwithholdingthedocuments
in theirentirety.
In addition,docurncntssubmiuedarc relatedto an investigationconductedpursuanlto
scction21.041ofthe Educationcode andsection249-14oftitle 19ofthe TexasAdministration
Code. &e Educ.Codeg 21.041(authorizingadoptionofrules to providc,amongotherthings,
for regulation
of educators
anddisciplinaryproceedings);
19T.A.C- $ 249.14(authorizingbo;d
to obtainand investigateinformationconcemingallegedimpropermisconductby educators
and
'Ihe
othcr persons).
Attomey Genemlconcludedthat the agencymay withhold the submitkrrl
inlormationunder section552.116basedon the premisethat documentsprovidedincludcd
investigation
information. See'l'ex. Auy. Gen. Op. OR2006-10826,2006 WL.2731102(.l-cx.
A.G.).
Itrformer's Privilcsc
The Dist ct also raisesSection552.101in conjunctionwith the commonlaw informcr's
privilege,which Texascouis havelong recognized.SeeAguilar v. State,444S.W.2dg]',9j7
(Tex.Crim. App. 1969). The informer,sprivilegeprotectsthe identitiesof pcrsonswho report
activiaiesover which the govemrnentalbody has criminal or quasi-criminal law-enforcement
authority, provided that thc subject of the information does not already know thc informer,s
idenrity- SeeOpenRecordsDecisionNos. 515 at 3 (1998),2Og^t l-2 (1978). The informer':,
privilege protectsthe identities of individuals who report violations of statutesto thc police or
similar law-€nforcementagencies,as well as thosewho .eport violations of statuteswith civil ()r
criminal penaltiesto "administ-ative olficials having a duty of i[spection or of law enforcemcnt
within their particular spheres." see Open Records Decision No, 279 at Z (1981) (citing
Wigmore,Evidcnce,$ 2374, at 767 (McNaughtonrev. ed. 196l)). The reportmust be of a
violationofa criminalor civil statute.SeeOpenRecordsl)ecisionNos. 582 at 2 (1990),515at
4-5 (1988). The privilege exceptsthe infomet's statementonly to the extent ne.essaryto protect
the informer's identity. ,9e Open RecordsDecision No. 549 at 5 (1990). The investigation
involved alleged defamation and a.llegedviolation of the Educator Code of Ethics 19 TAC g
241.30. Oncr again, the District assertsthe documentsresponsive to the request should be
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withheld in its entiretyor, in the altemative,the individual
witncsses/informer.s
niunesand
idendryinginformationshouldbe withheld
SchoolDistr-ictInformers
'rhe

Districtassertsthatthe namesandidentifoinginforrnationofall informer's
shouldbe
wrthheldunderScction552-t0l of the GovernmentCode in conjunction
with the informer,s
Pnv||ege.
ln this rcgard,the District also raisesSection552.135of the covemment
Codc,which
providcsin part:
(a) "Informer"meansa studentor formerstudentor an cmployee
or lormeremployeeof
a schooldistrict who has fumisheda report of anotherperson,sor pe6ons,
possible
violation of criminal, civil, or regulatorylaw to the school distncr
or thc propcr
rcgulatoryenfbrcement
authority.
(b) An informer'snarneor inlbrmationthat would substantiallyreveat
the identityofan
informeris cxceptedfrom [requiredpublicdisclosurc].
(c) Subsection
(b) doesnot apply:
(l) if the informer is a studentor forme. student,and the studentor
former
student,or the legalguardian,or spouseofthe studentor formersruoentconsents
lo disclosur€
ofthe studeot,s
or formerstudent,s
nanrcior
(2) il the informeris a.nemployeeor fo.meremploycewho consents
to disclosur!
ofthe cmployee,s
or formeremployee,s
namc;oi
(3) ifthe informerplanned,initiated,or participated
in the possibleviolation.
Code g 552.135(a){c).Becauserhe legislaturelimited the prolectionof Section
J9I._g_ov't
552.135_
to the identityof a personwho reportsa possibleviolationof .,Iaw,,,a schooldistrict
that seeksto withhold information under this exception must clearly identify to this office the

:ryiq:
_":yil,_
9liTl""t, or regulatorylaw that is illegea to haveLeenvi;lared. Seed gS
552.30(e)(

I
I )(A), 135(a). Tex. Atty. cen. Op. OR2006-05983.Thercfore,the Distdcrasserrs
the documents should be witbheld in its entirety or, in the altemative, the individual
witnesses/informer'snamesand idenrifiing information shouldbe withheld.
Attornev-Client Privilege
The Lovejoy ISD also assertsthat portions of the submitted information arc exceDted
liom disclos're rmder section 552.107 of the Govedrmentcode, which protects information
coming within the attomey-client privilege. When assertiogthe attomey_client privilege, a
govemmentalbody hasthe burdenof providing the necessaryfacts to demotlst ate the elements
of the privilege in order to withhold the info.mation at issue. Open RecordsDecisionNo. 676 at
G7 Q002). First, a govemmental My must demonshalethat the information constitutesor
documentsa communication. 1d at 7. Second,the cornmunicationmust have beenmade ,,for
the purposeof facilitating the rendition ofprofessional legal services,,to the client govedrmental
body- Tex- R. Evid. 503@)(l). The privilege doesnot apply when an attomey or reprcsentative
is involved in some capacity other than that of providing or facilitating professional legal
ARBtr5l,l572-v l-
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servicesto the clientgovcmrnenlar
vtdy. Inre rbxasFarmersIns f.xch.,9g0s.w.2d337.340
(lex- App.-Texarkana1999, orig_ proceeding)(attomey-clientprivilege does not appiy if
attomey acting in capacity other than that of attomey)- Governrnentalaltomeys often ict in
capacitiesother thaa that of professionallegarlcounsel,such as administrators,investigators,or
managers. Thus, the mere fact that a communicationinvolves an attomey for the govemment
doesnot demonstratethis clement- Third, the privilege appliesonly to communicationsbetween
or among clients, client represcntatives,lawyers, a[rd lawyer representatives. .lex- R. Evid503(bXlXA), (B), (), (D), (E). Thus, a governmentalbody musr inform this oflice ofrhe
identitiesandcapacities
ofthe individualsto whomeachcofiununication
at issuchasbeenmade_
Lastly,the attomey-client
privilegeappticsonly to a confidentialcommunication,
id. 503(bxt),
meaningit was "not intendedto be disclosedto third peisonsothcr than those to whom
disclosurcis madcio furth€rance
of the renditionof profcssionallegal serviccsto the client or
thoscrcasonably
nccessary
for the tr-ansmission
ofthe communication.,,
Id. 503(a)(5).
Whethera oommunicationmeetsthis definition dependson the inlcnt of thc parties
involvedal the time the informationwascommunicated.Osbornev Johnson,954S.W.2d lg1.
184('f'ex.App.=Waco 199'1,no writ). Moreover,becausethe client may clect to waive thc
privilege at any time, a govemmentalbody must explain that the contidentiatityof a
communicationhas been maintained. Section 552.107(l) generally excepts an entire
communication tha( is demonstratedto be protected by the attomey-client privilege unless
otherwisewaivedby the governmental
body. SeeHuie v. DeShazo,922S,W.2d920.923(Tex.
1996)(privilegeextendsto entirecommunication,
includingfactscontainedtherein).
Thc communications
at issucincludecorrespondence
betweenthe District and counsel
for the District.Counselfor the District includesRichardAbcmalhy,Mari Mccowan,Mcridith
Hayes,Susanllrendemihl,Candaccl-ewis and Yana Andrus of Abernathy,Roeder,Boyd &
JoplinP.C. Counselfor Eincludes
Neil Adamsand Richardllill. Representativcs
of
the District include Mr. Ted Moorc, Mr. DennisMuizen, Mr. Mark Slavin, atld Ms. Cindy
Booker.Thesecommunicatiooswere madein confidenceand have not beensbaredor distribuied
to others. Therefore, the Dishict believes the portions of the documentsthat are related to
communicationsbetweenthe District and ils attomeysare protected pursu.rntto the attomeyclientprivilege.
Pendineor AnticinatedLitieation
The LISD assertsthat all of the information requested is exceptcd from disclosure
pu.suant to Section 552-lO3 of the Texas Govemment Code.
Specifically,
Section552.103ofthe GovemrnentCodeprovidesas follows:
(a)

ARBI t5f,l572-v l -

Information is exceptedfrom requiredpublic disclosue ifit is infomation
relating to litigation ofa civil or criminal nahaeto whicb thc statcor a political
subdivision is or may be a party or to which an olficcr or employeeofthe stateor
a political suMivision, as a cons€quence
of the persons offtce or emploFnent, is
or may be a pany-
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lnformation rclating (o litigation involving a govemmentalbody or an oflicer or
employeeofa govemmentalbody is cxceptedfrom disclosureunder Subscction
(a) only ifrhe litigarion is pendingor rcasonablyanticipatedon thc date that thc
requestorappliesto de ollicer lor public inlbrmation for accessto or duplica(ion
ofthc informationTex. Cov't Codeg 552.103(a),
(c).
A govenrmentalbody has thc burden ofproviding relevant facts and documentsto show
thatthesection552.103(a)exceptionisapplicableinaparticularsituation.'lhetestfb.meeting
this burdenis a showing that (l) litigarion was pendingor reasonablyanticipatcdon the date thc
govemmental body receivcd the rcquest for infbrmation, and (2) the informatioo at issue is
'lbxo;r
relatcd lo
that litigation
Univ.
of
Tex. L.rv'
Sch
/.
Legal
Found.,958 S.W.2d 479, 48 I (Tex. App.-Austin 199?,no pet.); f/e erd v. Ilourton I'osl Co, 684
S.W. 2d 210,212 ('lex. App.
Houston ll" Dist.l 1984,wrir rcld n.r.e.);Open Rccords
l)ecision No. 551 at 4 (1990). A govemmental body must mecr both prongs of this test for
information to bc exccptedunder section 552.103(a). 'lb cstablish that liligation is rcasonably
anticipated, a govemmental body must provide the Attomey General "concrete evidence
showing that thc claim that liiigation may ensue is morc than mere conjecturc-" Open Records
DecisionNo.452 at 4 (1986). Concreteevidenceto supporta claim that litigation is reasonably
anticipatcdmay include, for cxample, the govemmcntal body's receipt of a letter containing a
specific threat to suc the goverffnental body from an attomcy for a potential opposing party.
Open Records Decision No. 555 (1990); see Open Records Decision No. 518 ar 5 (1989)

(litigationmustbe "rcalisticallyconlenrplated").linclosedas Erhibif (4, is a lcttercvidcncing
that the
is contemplatiog
litigationduc to the d€lamatory
natureofthe c-mailsthatarethe subjectofthis rcquest-Thercforc,the l-ovcjoy ISD asserts
that
therequosted
informationshouldbe withheldin its entirety.
Your consideration
is appreciated.

MMN'[,MLI'Vslb
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Offic€ofLegal Servic€s
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